
Small Plates 

Burgers

Build Your Own

Sides

Peacock Burger 
Brioche bun, beef patty, smoked cheddar, caramelised red onion, lettuce, tomato, 

Bourbon BBQ sauce, skinny fries, slaw (ga) 
Buttermilk Chicken Burger 

Buttermilk fried chicken breast, spicy mayo, lettuce, tomato, gherkins, slaw, skinny fries (ga)
Halloumi Burger

Avocado, tomato, lettuce, cucumber, sweet chilli sauce, slaw, skinny fries (v,ga) 
Bombay Fish Finger Burger

Lettuce, cucumber, mango chutney mayo, slaw, skinny fries
Breaded Aubergine

Katsu curry sauce, lettuce, nori, slaw, skinny fries (v,ga)

All of our burgers are served on a choice of either a Corner Cottage brioche bun, a flat mushroom ‘bun’ or ‘naked’. 

Loaded fries spicy mayo, bacon, spring onions, cheddar 6
Thick cut chips/Skinny fries/Onion Rings (v) 3 

Mozzarella sticks sweet chilli sauce (v) 5.5
Truffle parmesan fries (v) 4.5 

House salad house dressing (ve,g) 3 

Our desserts are just £5 each if you dine on our burger night deal - ask your server for the menu! 

Burger Night
Enjoy 2 burgers for just £25!

Choose your bun: brioche, mushroom, naked

Choose your ‘patty’:  beef, buttermilk chicken, halloumi, bombay fish fingers, breaded aubergine

Add up to 3 extras from the list to stay in the deal. Additional extras will be charged at £1 each. All

burgers served with shredded lettuce as standard.

Cheddar, smoked cheddar, stilton, caramelised red onion, smoked bacon, gherkins, crispy onions,

bourbon BBQ sauce, spicy mayo, mango chutney mayo, sweet chilli sauce, katsu curry sauce, mayo.

All small plates are £5 when ordered alongside two burgers  

Today’s soup Corner Cottage bread (v,ga) 7 
Malabar king prawns South Indian spiced prawns, 
fresh coconut, coriander (g) 9 
£2 supplement with deal

Salt & pepper squid lime, garlic aioli, chilli oil, fried 
curry leaves (ga) 8
Crispy sweet chilli beef mixed salad (g) 9 
£2 supplement with deal

Peacock bruschetta ask your server for today’s 
bruschetta special M/P
Mini garlic & thyme camembert red onion chutney, 
crusty bread (v,ga) 8
Bread sharer for two trio of local breads, olive oil,
balsamic, hummus, marinated olives (v) 9.5
£3 supplement with deal

Suppliers Meat - Jolly Farm, Oxford Fish - Kingfisher, Birmingham, Fruit & veg - AM Bailey, Stratford upon Avon, Bakery - Corner Cottage, Kineton.
Follow us Facebook - peacockoxhill Instagram - @peacockoxhill

v vegetarian ve vegan vea vegan adaptable g gluten free ga gluten adaptable 

Please ask for any additional allergy information. Dishes may contain traces of nuts. Fish can contain bones. Puddings may contain calories. Any weights are
shown uncooked. We’re only human, if we make a mistake, please do let us know. We can help you Trip Advisor can’t! If you loved it, please tell your friends &

family. Our staff receive 100% of any tips.
www.peacockoxhill.com             The Peacock, Main Street, Oxhill, Warwick, CV35 0QU         01295 675019           thepeacock@happywolfpubs.co.uk


